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CAPTAIN'S KETTLE 
Seafood Bisque   Bowl $9  Cup $6 
New england clam chowder   Bowl $8  Cup $5 
 
DECKS SALADS 

mARkeT SALAD $6 
Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, shredded carrots, balsamic dressing

cRuNchy WeDge SALAD $7 
Crisp iceberg wedge, bacon, tomato, cucumber, red onion, creamy blue cheese dressing 

cAeSAR SALAD $7 
Chopped romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing  
 
gReek SALAD $8 
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumbers, onions, olives, peppers, feta cheese, olive oil and vinegar

ADD To ANy SALAD 
Salmon $6  chicken $5  Seared Tuna $8  Shrimp $7

DeckS FAmouS BAy ShRimP cockTAiL $8 

oregon Bay Shrimp, chopped celery, cocktail sauce with horseradish and breadsticks

 
 
DECKs SMALL PLATES   
 
eDAmAme $5  
Steamed soy beans with kosher salt (gluten Free)

ShRimP cockTAiL $10  
Fresh gulf shrimp served chilled with cocktail sauce

gRiLLeD oySTeRS 6 FoR $8 oR 12 FoR $15 
Char Grilled with garlic, butter, parmesan cheese with Cajun seasoning and lemon (gluten Free)

SmokeD FiSh DiP $5 
Smoked white fish, cherry peppers, jalapeño, tomatoes served with homemade potato chips

cocoNuT cRuSTeD ShRimP $6 
Gulf butterflied shrimp with fresh coconut breading fried to a golden brown and served with 
Decks spicy orange sauce and mango salsa

BAcoN SeAReD ScALLoPS $6 
Mango salsa

cRiSPy chickeN WiNgS $6 
Choice of bbq or buffalo style, blue cheese or creamy ranch dressing and celery sticks

cRAB cAke $8 
Pan seared homemade cakes with remoulade sauce (gluten Free)

SPiNAch DiP $4 
Spinach, artichoke, cream cheese served bubbly hot with homemade potato chips (gluten Free)

FRieD cALAmARi $6  
Buttermilk battered and crispy fried to a golden brown served with roasted red pepper dipping sauce  
 

THE BUCKET LIST 
choose any of your favorite items below and we will serve them in a bucket steaming 
hot with drawn butter and red potatoes (gluten Free)

Snow Crab $10 per ½ LB
Dungeness Crab $10 per ½ LB
Peel & Eat Shrimp (hot) $11 per ½ LB
Clams $8 per ½ LB
Mussels $6 per ½ LB

Crawfish $9 per 1 LB 

chooSe youR SeASoNiNg 
TRADITIONAL OLD BAY / CAJUN / GARLIC

CAPTAIN'S TABLE ENTREES 
Served with choice of caesar Salad or market Salad

BLAckeNeD SALmoN $18 (gLuTeN FRee) 
Brushed with olive oil blackened seasoning and grilled served with rice and fresh vegetables

BAkeD STuFFeD gRouPeR $24 
Stuffed with crab and shrimp stuffing

DeckS FRieD FiSheRmAN’S PLATTeR $19 
Shrimp, cod, scallops, and oysters, served with cole slaw and french fries

NANTuckeT BouiLLABAiSSe $26 
Shrimp, scallops, mussels, oysters, clams and fresh fish in a saffron fennel broth served 
with Linguine and garlic toast

DeckS BRoiLeD FiSheRmAN’S PLATTeR $26 
Shrimp, lobster tail, scallops, scrod, clams, and oysters broiled with fresh butter, garlic and 
Sauterne wine served with boiled potatoes and fresh vegetables

“PoRT N STARBoARD”  
Grilled top sirloin steak, crispy onion strings, smashed potatoes and veggies $16 

With grilled garlic shrimp $22  With fresh salmon $21  With cold water lobster tail $29

FeTTucciNe ALFReDo $13 
Fresh cream fresh garlic and fresh butter, tossed with Fettuccini finished with parmesan cheese 
with blackened chicken breast $16   with grilled shrimp $20    with salmon $20

ShRimP ScAmPi $18 
Large gulf shrimp sautéed with garlic, white wine, lemon, butter, parsley, linguine pasta

LoBSTeR mAc N cheeSe $18 
Maine lobster, macaroni, creamy cheddar cheese sauce topped with butter and bread 
crumbs and baked to a golden brown

gRiLLeD chickeN BReAST $14 (gLuTeN FRee) 
Seasoned with olive oil and fresh lemon, served with grilled vegetables and rice

FiSh N chiPS $16 
Battered cod, french fries, tartar sauce and creamy coleslaw

SANDWICHES & BURGERS 
All sandwiches served with Fresh potato chips and coleslaw

LoBSTeR RoLLS $18 (2 eAch) 
Maine lobster, shaved lettuce, brown butter aioli, brioche bun

gRiLLeD mAhi mAhi $13  
Brushed with olive oil, served with caramelized onion, Bibb lettuce, sliced tomato, tartar sauce

DeckS FiSh SANDWich $11 
Battered cod fried to a golden brown pocketed in a brioche bun topped with chopped tomatoes, 
butter lettuce and tartar sauce

chickeN SANDWich $9  
Grilled tender honey glazed chicken breast served on a ciabatta roll with crispy onion strings 
avocado and Swiss cheese

DeckS cheeSeBuRgeR $9 
Ground chuck, lettuce, tomato, red onion and cheddar cheese

TuRkey BuRgeR $10  
Sweet roasted peppers, grilled red onion, spinach, mozzarella cheese, aioli mayo

DeckS FiSh TAcoS $11 
Choice of Ahi Tuna, Mahi Mahi or fried cod, topped with cabbage and fresh Pico, Crema

SALmoN BuRgeR $10 
Fresh chopped salmon mixed with fresh dill and grilled with olive oil. served on a ciabatta bun 

SIDE DECK

STeAmeD BRoccoLi $3.50
SmASheD PoTAToeS $3.00
BuTTeR BASTeD coRN oN The coB $3.00
DeckS FRieS $3.00
cReAmy coLeSLAW $1.50
Rice PiLAF $3.50

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Prices subject to change without notice.

AT ciTyPLAce

QUARTER DECK BASKETS $11 
Quick serve baskets that can be served in the dining room or packed to go

Fish and chips
Grilled Chicken Caesar salad 
Chicken fingers with Fries
Grilled Fresh Salmon over vegetable fried rice
Oyster or Shrimp po boy with fries 

BBQ Pulled Pork with fries and coleslaw

PLEASE CHECK THE BLACK BOARD FOR 
FRESH SEAFOOD SPECIALS
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